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CIIILD'S EVEMNG SONG.
A FAM!LIAIt UN JIIONG THE CJILJDICE2

0F GEIAINY.

Ww.y now 1 «o to rest;
Pold rny hands upon my breast.
Fathor, let thy lovirig eyes
Look upon sue from the skies.

Rlave 1 net been good to-day ~?
Lord, forgive me now, I pray 1
Jesus' blood and thy rich grace
Cleanse nme fri oach sinîtil trace.

Every near and absent friend
To thy care 1 now cominend;
M~ay ail people, great and sinall,
P'ollew thee, O tord cf al !

Show to sick and sad thy love;
Send theni comfort from above.
Take us ail at st 10 thee,
Hlappy angels tien te ho.
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A GOOD WAY.

Twvo lit 1.e girls. Lily aud Violet, wvere
playing in a yard where they hall strung
sorte twine for a clothos lino, and were
'wasbiug their doll's garmonts iu a dimain-
utive tub, and hanging themn out to dry.
Along came Lily's brother, Master Jack, a
juvenilo tease, and with co sweep of bis
baud jerked the whoIe day's washing from
the lino and scattered it on the grass. Lily
buhbbed over in tears at once. Violet wvas
saddeoned, too, Lut the necessity of playing
peace-inaker lu the inipendiug family
quairel wvas the first thoughlt in mmnd; so
she said soothiugly: "' evcr niind, Lily,
let7s play Jack %ras a high id.~ ,î

GOD'S LITTLE CILD.
TiîiL; Rv. R. Davey, of fervie, writes as

fol]ows :--" Tho fol!owing, was conosi by
a littie boy nowv in bis el(Iventll ycar, who
bas been rccently couverted iu one of iny
special services. If you judge it wvorthy,
plcase insert in the Su.,uiÂNi. The umle of
the lad is Alfred Thosupson, of Pille Iliver
P. 0. "G cd bless the dear boy. May lio
gTOW up a sweet singer iu the Churcli of
Christ."

I amn a happy child, you knowv,
And happy 1 shall ie,

If 1 ho good and faithftil,
My Saviour 1 shahl eou.

Althougi I muet texuptations,
I nian te figlit theom ail;

Il mean te figlit the batties,
May tiey lie great or small.

l'm, on the road te heaven,
I1l Wi Chx'ist!s ltle child,

I'm trying te be like him,
Be geutie, meek, and nxild.

Aud when I get te heaven
M.Ny loved eules I sa al see,

And 'with thera l'Il bo happy
Tireugrh ail eternity.

la heaven l'Il ho an augel
Ail robed in snewt' white,

And 1 shall sit at Jesus' foot
Auxidst the glorioua ligie.

FOOT-I>RINTS.

"WnAT la that? " asked Bonny.
It is a foot-print, xny son; and iL is a

sign ',hat some eue came iuto our front
yard hast nicght."

Il It mnust be," replied Benny; for there
could net be a foot-priut witbout somebody
bad been there to make it"

IlThat is true, Benjamin; and now show
me some of tho foot-prints of the Creator."

IlI dou'L understand yeu, father," l3enny
said.

IlWell, who made ail these beautiful
ilowers, tbese splendid trees, the chouds up
in the sky, the great round earth, the mighty
sun tIaiaing in the heavens, and started the
bright inoon reiling round the world?»

"Oh ! God, te ho sure!
Thon ail those thinigs are but the foot-

prieas of tL.e Creator. Tbey are the siga
that there is a Creator, and that ho bas
houa bore. Seo this ice-plant that 1 hiold
-mn could nover have miade it. Seo the
giistening grass, hoar the chirping birds-
muan did net nor could uot make Ilium.
God mnade theni; and they axe ail simplde
foot-Printa' of the great Creator, te prove

to us that there is a great and good God,
wbom we love, worship, and obey. Do you
understand ? »

IlYes, father, 1 uxsderstand very %well
now i ud 1 tbank you for teaching nie tbe
lesson."'-Litile ührsstan.

PIZOTECTING PUSSY.
LÎ-rrî.E Rallie Barbun bas a beautifut

Maltese kittie, that gambels and pisys %vith
hier ail day long. IL loves te chase a rubber
bail acress the rooni. One afternoon lier
littie cousin George, whoso papa had made
him a present of a pretty littie cane, wont
te see Rallie, and show ber bis gift. Bis
little dog, Suap, followed bisu, and the finit
thiug 'Rallie and George kuew, Snap was
chasing poor Kittie ail ever the bouse
Rallie rau te, the rescue; and now yon set
hier in the pieture, comforting poor Rittie,
and holding hier well ont of Snap's reac.,
wvho frisks about bier feet.

TRUTFI ANI) FALSEHOOD.
I oNGz a.-k.ed a deaf and dumbl boy,~

"«What is trutli? Ho replied bythrustiutie
bis finger in a straight lino. 1 thon asketi
iii, IlWhat is falsehood ?" svhen hoe inade

a zigagaf with bis linger. Try te remembjerý
this; let whoever will take a zigzag patb,1
go you on in your course as straiglit as au,
arrow to its mark, and shriuk back fromi
!alsehood us you vould frein a venomous
berpo't.


